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The Discrepancy Between Instantaneous Wave-Free Ratio(iFR) and
Fractional Flow Reserve(FFR). Is It a Matter Wrong or Right?
Yongzhen Fan1
1Xiangtan Central Hospital, China
[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. 26866428
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 79 years old, female
Chief compliant: Dyspnea on exertion
Risk factors:
Hypertension / DM / Dyslipidemia (þ/þ/þ)
H/o CVA: (-)
Smoking/ alcohol: nonsmoker, no alcohol recently
FHx. of cardiovascular / cerebrovascular disease: (-)
H/o arrhythmia: (-)
Family history: (-)
Physical exam: Regular heart beat without murmur
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. ECG: T wave abnormality,
consider lateral ischemia
Echocardiography:
1. Normal LV cavity size and systolic function; Calculated EF: 61%
2. No regional wall motion abnormality
3. Normal LV wall thickness
4. Normal valves
5. No intra-cardiac mass, thrombi or pericardial effusion
Coronary Computed Tomographic Angiography (cCTA):
LAD mid focal tight stenosis with non-calciﬁed plaque and post-
stenotic dilatation
LCx distal upto 70% stenosis with non-calciﬁed plaque.
RCA no signiﬁcant stenosisRelevant catheterization ﬁndings. Invasive Coronary Angiography (ICA)
LAD: pLAD focal 90% stenosis with aneurysmal change at distal
portion
LCx: dLCx tubular 80% stenosis (but small vessel ant far distal LCx
lesion)
RCA: mRCA multifocal stenosis upto 50%
iFR and FFR measurement
A signiﬁcant discrepancy between baseline instantaneous wave-free
ratio (iFR0.92) and hyperemic fractional ﬂow reserve (FFR0.76).
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Procedural step. LAD: pLAD focal 70% stenosis with aneurysmal
change at distal portion
LCX: dLCX tubular 80% stenosis (but small vessel anf far distal LCX
lesion)
RCA: mRCA multifocal stenosis upto 50%
- GC: XBLAD4 6Fr
- wiring with Runthrough into LAD
- IVUS: Huge aneurysmal change at mLAD with no evidence of plaque
ruptureMLA 2.78mm2
- Functional signiﬁcance W/U (Pre POBA): wire position at dLADiFR 0.92 -> FFR (adenosine 140ug) 0.76 -> iFR (1min) 0.78 -> iFR
(2min) 0.92- POBA with scoring balloon (Angiosculpt) 2.5*15mm upto 16atm (2.85)
for 30sec
- Functional signiﬁcane W/U (Post POBA): iFR 0.99 -> FFR (adenosine
140ug) 0.92 -> iFR (1min) 0.96 -> iFR (2min) 1.00
pLAD focal lesion (Pre-POBA)
iFR (base) 0.92
FFR (resting pd/pa) 0.94
FFR (adenosine 140ug) 0.76
iFR (hyperemia) Not done
iFR (1min) 0.78
iFR (2min) 0.92
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1. The diagnostic disagreements between baseline instantaneous wave-
free ratio (iFR) and hyperemia fractional ﬂow reserve (FFR) are
known not to be a result of measurement error but instead represent
true biological difference.
2. There will be much more signiﬁcant decrease of hyperemic coronary
ﬂow when across the aneurysmal segment than usual stenosis, that
may be the reason the patient showed descrepancy between resting
iFR value and whole-cycle hyperemic FFR.
3. The discordance of iFR and FFR for the case is not a matter of right or
wrong. In addition to the understanding of coronary anatomy,
adequate knowledge on coronary physiology is essential for the
appropriate clinical decision.TCTAP C-212
Low Fractional Flow Reserve After Successful Percutaneous Coronary
Intervention: Who Is Liar, Angiography, FFR, or PET?
Ki-Hyun Jeon,1 Bon-Kwon Koo1
1Seoul National University Hospital, Korea (Republic of)
[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. SNUH_35153241
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 57-year old gentleman was
referred to our department for an abnormal result of coronary
computed tomography angiogram (cCTA). He was asymptomatic and
his cardiovascular risk proﬁle was characterized by smoking and
family history of coronary artery disease (CAD). His brother under-
went coronary artery bypass graft surgery. At physical examination,
his blood pressure was 130/80 mmHg, pulse, 80/minute, and no heart
murmur.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. In the cCTA, more than 70%
stenosis was observed at proximal left anterior descending artery
(LAD) and mid LAD was nearly occluded (Figure 1).Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. He underwent invasive coronary
angiography(ICA), which showed multifocal 80-90% stenoses of
proximal and mid LAD (Movie 1, Figure 2). Intravascular ultrasound
(IVUS) revealed a ruptured plaque (Figure 3). There was no signiﬁcant
stenosis at distal LAD and the left circumﬂex artery and right coronary
artery were clear.
